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TO TALK
V$~ITING, CEIIRKS, COMMISSION- DI

ERS AND ASSESSORS ENTER-

TAINED AT' BANQUET.

O PERATION KETOTE C
Interestlng and Profitable Addresses V

Are.Made by Hosts and Guests After

Diouesion of Excellent Menu-

County Attorney Mulroney Is a

Splendid Teastmaster.

It was 1 o'clock this morning when
the commissioners, clerks and anssessors

of the counties of Montana cetnsed i

listening to their friends and them- d

selves Ind the banquet given by the h

Mispoula Chamber of Commerce was e

at an end, It was a good banquet, as n
those engineered by the local chamber
of commerce are wont to be. There
were clever speeches and there :were "

important speeches. The county offi-
clals received plenty of good advice t
and .they gave plenty of good advice. ,
If there was a commmn theme it was
that of co-operation for the general
advancement of the state. The toasts
followed the careful discussion of an I
excellent menu. Last night the Palace
lived up to its reputation. 1

It was just 11 o'clock when Toast- 1
master Edward C. Mulroney-this I
morning he's just county attorney--
called on the first speaker. Mr. Mul-

roney served well as symposlnrch. His

introductions were given with a suave
grace that added much.

Mayor Evans.

Mayor Evans 'was the first speaker.

He said that there had been two stages
In IMontana's history. Flist, the'r
came the men who sought gold, who
came to make a "stake" and then to

urn to thr hoes. Then, he said.

when We 'tb8I o 'worshtppit's. or the

,,oi"hen,"he Wvent on, "we received
and accepted fellows who took money
from sources which we sllould de-
spise."

He said, however, that times are

growing better, that the peopue are
better than they were, that character
has been placed above currency, mind
above money.

Mr. Evans asked thy' eo-opleration of
the officials in the uphilltdng of the

state university and c'losd with a

charge that they 'work always for the
common 'good.

Judge MoCulloch.

Judge R. Lee McCulloch of Hamilton

had "The 'Get-Together' Spirit" as his

subject. He delivered an optimistic
address that.called for prolonged ap-

plause. Judge McOulloch paid that

the millenium is already here, in the

getting together for good. Politicn
must keep pace with changed economic
condftlons, he argued, laws must he

enade to fit. Capital and labor will

get together, he went on. "I believe

th)t.a moral and political revolution is

now in progress. The 'get-together'
spirit Is working out the destiny of
a universe today."

The jrtdgo concluded his talk with a

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Class Ad History
CCXLI.-THE ONE BEST WAY.

If you want to lease a ranch, you will spend a good
daal of time and perhaps will attain no satisfactory
results, flpou start out exploring to find the place you
want. You can go in but one direction at a time and
you can look at but one place at a time. The Missou-
Ilan class ad will bring.to your desk, for your ap-
,proval, a list of available ranches and will do it
quickly. Here is an example:

WANTED.-MI$CELLANEOUS.

WILL PAY CASH RENT FOR
ranch. Address W. 8,, Mlsuoullan.

This little advertisement was published three times.
The day of its first publication, letters began to come
in. There were many ranches submitted for the, In-

!spection of the advertiser. The class ad had rear d
out in all directions and had done it in the time h' t
it would have taken the man to make one, trip. -
letters kept coming. The third day brought a propo-
sition which was satisfactory. The advertiser ifked
the letter; he liked the ranch when he saw it. He
closed the lease. That is the way The Missoulian
class ad works. That is why it is popular. It costs
,ut one cent a word. If you are out of work and

want a job, The Missoulian will print your ad for
nothing.

iRO MISITOR
H1 S Fml

TIME
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT IS MET AT

STATION IN WASHINGTON AND

TAKEN TO EMSASSY.

CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT
Visit of the Noble Englishman Is Re'

turned Immediately by Taft and

Everybody Chats and Has Lovely

Experience-His Nibs Gets Lots of

Fun Out of Press Club Reception.

Wjiashlngton, Jan. 25.--The Duke of

Si'onnillllght went the Americall "lace"

in his visit to the national capital to-

day. Arriving late in the afternoon

he was -whirled first to the British

embassy, spent 40 minutem in the

White House, where he was received

by President and Mrs. Taft, then

motored back to the embassy, where -

he was the guest of honor at a dinner

to which most of the prominent mem-
hers of the diplomatic corps were in-

5 Vited, visited the National Press club
I and then, tired, hut delighted, as hte

R expressed It, sought his private car.

a He left about midnight for 'Notw York.
e The duke, the first royal visitor to

Washington in years, having visited the F
-White House. President Taft returned

m his call at the British embassy. The a

-duke had no official message to hear

- from England, and the president had

r none to give. Their conversation was
C of the most general character and the

only formal welcome to his royal high- I

ness was that extended to him when

he left his private car at the union

r. station by Major A. W. Butte, Pr. sl-

s dent Taft's personal aide.

Unoeremonial.

o ThIe reeption In the White House

l, as us .unteremonlal as state officills

n, and the British ambassador could
Smake 'it. Thfr duke was presented to

the -president by Ambassador lryee
d and then Mr. 'fat prewented him to

y Mrs. Taft and Miss Helen Taft. The

-members of the cabinet and their

wives were presented by Major Butt.
re Mrs. James Bryce, First Assistant

e Secretary of State HFunting Wilson and

er Second Assistant Aden were the only

td guests outside the eahlinet. The dluke's

aide. Colonel Lowther, who camnie with

or hilm from N\ w York, and tlhe staff

he from the British ltembilassy were pro-

a sented to Mr. Taft, following the

he formal reception, ten was served in

the red room of the White lHouse by

Miss Helen Taft.
The duk' chatted Iwith all thel presi-

an dent's guests, bullt spIent much of his

is time talking with Mr. Taft and s(c-
tic retary Knox.

p. The. preqident'5 return enil at the

iat British embassy was most Informal.

he Otily Major Butte accomllonlld him

Ics and he was received In the drawing
ie room, where his royal highness talked

be with the president anhot 201 minutes.
IlIl The president walked back to the

We White House.
Is Mr. Taft ,was the guest tonight of

emr' Postmaster CGeneral Hitcheock at a
of cabinet dinner and the duke was thl

guest of Ambassador Bryce it a din-

a Aner at the enibassy, whit'h he left

(Continued n Page Six
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AXPINAL TARL.E

Cardinal Farley landing at the Battery in New York from which point he

drove through cheering thousands up Broadway to Twenty-thlird street, then

up Fifth avenue to St. Patrick's Cathedral, where ,,000 school children waited

to welcome him inside the sacred office.

CARDINAL FARLEY'S ELEVATION
CELEBRATED AT ST. PATRICK'S

New York, Jani. ,~.-J•hl, (':4rdIll:l
Parley's elevntlion to the cuilInal:t , of

the Romaln (n tLhol cliihut'rh ,S+sM form-

ally celebrated It St. PalutrI'k'M cathe-
dral today In the ireslrtce f 'ardinal

Gibbons of llaltimore. Archbishnp
Prendergast of Phlladllllphiu anl an

Impreselve attenlitanle of ImosIgnors,.

prlests andl bi|ho|s. ,\t'tfter soltemn

ABDICATION EDICTI
TO BE DElAYEO
BY MANCHUS

DYNASTY WILL NOT QUIT UNTIL I

NATIONAL CONVENTION

HAS SO DECIDED.

Lo(und ien l. .JIm t;. n-An hel r c ,,di t l as

bcl'tl ics l.i givin'chg in ll ief. t Ithe Ml iiiI-

chu conli tlc 1nllc t ;o it th," chdeh1onii o cf

11of lthe Times. Tche ,ll t is lt, u lir. i lry-

il linguage d iuc I rl',i rde c'll, I c l nlllt m -

cit i lc ll \\,I'III. .'11cc i lhut I ll tci hlc

will •e given f'r thc dis•ca•ssion of a

compromise.
Mie canwhile, adh• s theI co'lrrelpondlent,

amnong the unculihi• lbettr c•,tounslr ls are

prevailing. The' feeling that Ycuaint Slil

Kaill i'Ight carry out hias threact ancd re-
sign and thus involve thnem In disaster

has caused a revuluion of feeling

agalnst Tleh Llang. whho has been In-

triguing for Yuan's downfall and citing
the people to resist hiln by armed

force. The Manchu newspapcers crn-

donl T''lelh Lhlng lsc II truceulent nmld-
manLc, who wouldl repeat thel ocutrages of

1900.

Republican Gains.

Shanghai, Jan. c . .: ar Admiral

Murdock abload thel t'I l l;ald Stlate
special service ship lialnhow, will pro-

coed for Nlnkllllg todally. Three nicn
towns on the Tien t'i n-YPl'l Kow rall-

way hetweein (letorcil chalcg's front ait
'Piuclihow Fl ll cii11i aJ'elln.u Lui have

peaceabily gone oveir to the republienna,

thlereby cuitting il ('hIngs retrect

There iC reasnll to belliev the delay

over the edict of abllaitlaion and Yuan

Sl1l Kais • uI•innnmiceieiint of adlheroence
to tIhe rlepublic Is due to Yuan's desire

'ito str•igthen l i ll troopis In Peking suf-

ficlontly tio prevent ion ouctbreak oif the
Manchiu soldiers, Iinciltied by the

younger iprinc.es afltd Tele llaglll, whlco

Is a bitter enemy iof Y hlu.

FOREST SERVICE MEN
RECEIVE GOOD NEWS

WaVslington, Jan. 25.-(Specitl.)--
The senate today adopted the Dixon
amendment giving to employes of the
forest service the same status as is
now accorded employes on the Panama
canal and government navy yards, as
to death and accident benefits result-
Ing from hazardous employment. The
law will give a sum equal to one year's
salary in case of death and a monthly
salary In case of accidetal disablllty
not exceeding one year.

FOR COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS.

Washington, Jan. 2B.--Postmaster
general Hltchcock authorised today
th•,preparation of designs and plates
for suitable commemorative postaga
stamps for the Panama-paclfic Inter-
.itUtonal exposition In 1O1b.

jI12tlea(l m'R 1Ji15~ wag ,, .rntd a r-

IIn1I w its preadbeR( I ! auxiliary) Iilrll~1I

'I')i liinus IF. (CUsack, II, vd.tI by u 1-

(In cs r wetcome tol (Io ardlimIl by
clergy and the city. I~ which his ci:l-

nll"Il," rcsponded The c,"relIlly
:iuirks the otics of. i*.-~ Iti'~ wh-ic be

glun wtyh the~ (arti O's It rrlvval fruli

i. FH. wry EIIM
tl

NI

POWELL COUNTY RANCHMAN

SAYS LAWYER FLIM-

FLAMMED HIM. *I

It lelh , ,I,,n. ",";.--- )Ivb i', ,h t pr,! Il

ctedings 'In $ atit utli the So

Luffy. i\\a r I i tll Anii t il hl JiJhii-

Pelrklns, a I',',ll ii Biounty ir tni'iniit

Pe'rkins ill•,.: that I)itffy "'lit-

f'lniniitd hin titit o itf hil ',n'i-h Inh it

case in wlhi 'h I',rkins wian arl'sted ll in

i ,iirder , itrge. The couirt met Ii'e-

rtitary 3 r itDuffy to Iilappear . It
Pe'rklits s'itu fortli in his ipetltinll

that rly l It Dcemblhr, I1ii4, lhis wi",
t ublt 41 n mutllvi yand he tram rurested nn if
a itiirdtr ''iarge. He ritiuteif d I him-

t"" H!,ierlff aII; rvey W11. If4ter otf Ieer

1 l,,1g,", to •miilto letlia vltit John W .

Jnlnmen of Anaicondau, andil Luffy nap-
peared. Il',i'ktLn said ihe dIdn't wanlt
him, hilt Dliffy itnistetd lie did want i
him, and thit he was the on•ly llttr- -

niy. thl- Iprisonier ouotld get. 1'inilly,
Perkins r, iiined him. Imiffy prInllin-l

ilng to tglKht the C'ae to the einttd. I)ify

incur'(i $d.i iand went out i
t
o Perkin'

ranch at the behest of thll defi latillt

to i ifohff1'etr tilhe defendant'rs chill r ,in.

This, the petition avers, Is thi only

servIii ii Duffy perforniad.
Thet he,alitrh was net i before thel Jun-

tlti, (of thiii peacie ftir ltcinliler 30,

t 1904. I'ulnly' Attorney t,. ii. 'tllln-
non, Ieolr', the hearing was itcallei, told

Dutty hIi \wlin going to diniiinls thlin

p lroeeliln: that there wasl no eviv-
denct, ait all against IPe'rkin. Itiftfy
asked ihhii ( withhold tihe muitter iilt-

til "ht toild reach I'erkini,"'' It It iil-

Note Presented.
I'tl' ls was in the hill wiilliing for

ethte helrillll; to begin. illrfy clna to

ihim inll pr,-lentetd At pro'linh!rl)'y note

for $1i ll. payable in two ytears with

linterest it thi late i
o
f 12 per, ce'nt it

ytar, for 
l i
,- to sign. Pe-rklin refusled.

Dufly tIlreateped to wlthdruaw flrlom
thlt- clta' iillel$ he did sign, and then
went on toi, tell him that the sitate iiiad
ov\irhe"iig hllllle vidence agUinst hIlll;

thlit Ihi body Of hli wife woulid he e'x*
htliltdl :tiut thaS he 'would be hlillnged.

(il ,tiinued on page glight)

DOCTORS SAY MRS. HAZZARD'S
FOOD WOULDN'T SUSTAIN LIFE

SafitlI.. Jan, 25.-Medlcal testimony i
w o Ullitlr,luced today by the state In
the ,nv',lr trial of Mrs. ilnda Ilur-
rfiel I II/,zard, a sanlitaruml keeper, to
show tl•i MtIs ('aireO Williamslon, 4h•t
wriltht Is' gillsh patient, died from
stairvatlin.

Dr.lr. 1. Baldwin of Port Orchard
and )1r. John 1'. Munne of Bremerton,
both tsilfl•-d that, Irrespective.of any
ordinary ailments with which Mlass
[Willliamson might have .been afflicted,
thl triotlmeptt administered by Mrs.
Itonj' wiould have caused death.
Iu3ll mien aaberted that the HazzardI

I LSTEIR 1FLU S
ONE STOILY

hi

Il1MEETING
CONCILIATORY MOVE OF WIN. a

STON CHURCHILL MAY NOT It

HEAD OFF TROUBLE.
sil

fi

MAY BE GRAND SH1NDY
Unionists Determined That Home-Rule

Meeting Shall Not Ue Held in Ulster

Hall, Belfast, end Churchill, to Avert

Riots end the Shillalah'e use, Says

the Gathering Will Meet Elsewhre.

iond n,. JIan .,r. WViln tonI }:l''n•er
I'h l l l'r h lll , f'ir, st L] rd , of l h e a d m iral ty ,

||;|•I~'III •1'11| i h'ltir ( |,)1' |•Iilll(ll'tl(?,..}'

I,'P'l'. 'l ,'*'r , ' - lr,hlm und ,m, ,r th•UOP
I 'rll it ll n, tltter iii lintcnl l.iii ttidirry,

ex- icr, o, I tIrelr ntl (t oin of h et

nmiettin In l'litir hall, liilfilt, on

l'ehiiil•r ., s iiitntoi'ltitid, hit thilt

he tntin ite i' t deliy r ni i l lpl' iI'.

w.her,, in Hltfaiit i1 Ih tilt day.
Mr. i'hlirhlll anyv In his lhthir:

Iiit t in I to ti"lii itli t o k ip ny teilll

tloi t hi nlter ll tu o Ilo Iii'un llt n Inr oI

rt thell right ,,1f fre spICh1I in !a d

jl'•t l tlll ~ ll I tlltll 1 .1 dl,,etv I~lc ltlllrtrr
uli/ rI 1 Ilnle tr t t nll ori•othn 111turi tii 1. o

jectignl iiper ist~o thi nnxri'tli naiif ai
ltihi hnltn o thire~lI meing oiieeslirtv
rhall I inll aisk the Irish llhern l il.nt

'• wor.hthtin to neerPde to . airl ,vlvill.
he'rh to n•tliri will Ib 1o r eII 11' f~r i "

nrll frnlrd 1r he hiirdh f

II vi h ir utai In ~1te. a llnxi llhti of si

1~\~1 iiis,"e , Ill tiltg n h Ir iriiog IhII(1to. "

Vicn~r, I1 ii.o 'lni. II1 f h tlitu rct~ulce~ Iti toih i
I ,h e a. Ntillhf r iw 'ill I 1i r . nsil I In11

ortl ,i ti hold k ii te tow In niitwiipt.

bIri to liii' v l ii ftl rellt y ,r " thet if .

c~lti~. llRII~II
J Conciliatory Move.

l1 1II tl il. 11 tiuiiiri 1 ,1\ 1 1111' il I

i'tiiiiti i llnt ji utuitigy lim rthe ai
I ii m I si li h i u I i iio'llk hii t IuIl .fast 11

i l u t li.r• 1 ll'•, I d ll r t choe u i nit-

e\ ir hii it hr I nl I te I ihu h. u slk ly nlt
(.~m II l 'v•,l. lrlnxr ~ In lh• rlrllllll , plll'l.V,"

oiiuiuiiid if I liig tint in the rnn I gt
TPhe h ther conehuhd.: "It hna, how-•

en of t. irif blrm I witrhi to ieW toiefiet-

,lug hli illit11f |lin l 1 rll til lab alh'
n l,,hrlh~, hll t l nlt l s'tll (, IK pl~hC1h l lllko

I At this pontn as a result ol the "in- I
nit f are liell n Lonnbruary s. trdaY I In-

ld Io hnild itn iuireii tn 51nwftl ix-owrli.e of th, ehmnlltalrY rllIg ts• of

Conciliatory Move.

(IC:lh'1 il 11t I won t11 'hll r of rol,t 1-

It tI•omretlliw I a Id'll • , l•o'l f ri nand lh - I

lhy I uul i 1 iih' iiii.luihists JoyerfllKY he ll tile

t- d iutti a ll r ka'r ItIV O I lr nely de Iil I

' hilrrlurclf ol dlvel hltn i ir 1 by th I a d ct Im

. I "'uItintr \iltil ' uh u'uuioa it r In II
0. ) right "th

Th hiii i'ittui i rl colie 1 iiuit t u n't• Billon Il l . ftitI,

gi ly Init i .et ht •rhi ll he .h-

.* Mr. (lllll') • w,1111 I., lll r Hn.(111Vmnqll~l Ill,-

.)1 Il troo Irii t would Itue angine ln eaulur ti
f- hlarIr at aluti \lOi tonnpecth, ti l

11 giavuri iiWrI'f I th"at to thuble hun ioisn
st' ll the other" hnnl.~ the ilhorllln anadl1,

l fIa lnrt ll dinIi ui it ti rb pllhced itn p rn-a
II. l- to lii.h f I'l.hi r hItill in a n he In o rnhts
. ur lif 1 h ti runr t i3 winlutl i viw to lef,,lltl -
1. In th. ui onll st tacl. s.

i1 In it bigl slrt~l'lt Ill npnltt'frl' UPuiek-

.io. John n. TRttnotd rlauld of the n -
nt )ferent , held In Lnndon y.esterdayv, Sir

nt ('hurchill vhlunt,.oroe to S!.eelpt u

fr'l hintg• n the pioluii of mertinni t nd Ilr-e

ly, thiulih tho u n I h nt joyully hnot ll hnt'i

ut- dfefl11 ttie agnr Illrtr t, o I roly i ditt IiN
"Y the rebuff [tdmilnistered by the, 13elfant I

Ii htr I r ic, tint inI r, h ra we ll llit le nil

Ilt dmt or l ohrtigi'y welninl 'hiiu op1.-

ni. t iOctl to l nCi•y Irllt r•fUrl ipl fr tllnily bu'lnoft iif lrlulhh opini i n iieil tii ui

i- Mr. - .hur-hll s lhtter was mild, puh-

Illt MUCH GOLD.

0, 111i tun outo for lhe ironige hll iri tf
I t- arri, Alt rl dc on tolu n ht,Tt llt 11

hl io llnlen hblhef hn thlt trouble h nbllen
he lavrlt.d 11nd 111e halrbor boarld italppersVI- to hliv,, lpaneu itsIf in an tunennmfort-

fYfi ahh, lposlthonhb needh•.l~y untuhhlng

Il-' Mr. C•hulrchlll.
I-' In a long artilel Ill Reynohle' W',ek-

ly ntewnpplepl1r dtlcgtrl with tel altuIl-

thlh, John •e. ttdmnd, |ender nf the
for hIrkh maltinnlists, r,,mllnda ,Ile Iritish

to} pulihl( that the thireatu do no~t emnlnot -
,it• traln the geetti ad )uy oif lProtata

n t
s

1th in Irehlnd, butl from1, l •smnall anld noinY

nlminority of (Oran1glmlln ,who llre op*-

d.d posed to (.very gr,at rform~ll for thle
am lb.neflt of Irehand,

Ill,ex-I •hward, Alaska, Jan. 25.-T'wI thou*:
et, a• nd Ipo111ds of' hllturad gohl dulst lir-J rlved over thl, trall ulgnlst hy dog:

tea~lm, eln ro1u111 to R~elltle.

diet, as outllned by the state, con-
tains only oon-fifth enough niurish-
ment to maintain llfe.
"Miss Williamson did not get tllh

right' kind or food and death l'esultd
from starvation," summed up Pr.
Baldwin.

The state announced that It would.
call two more physlcians tomorrow,
concluding Its direct evidence.
Mrs: Hazzard, in conversation, as-

sorted today that the doctors' testli
mony wun part of a conspiracy on the
part of the medical profesalon. to put'
her out Of business.

SINIKRi ,Pt;ACED
INrU TRKEYJ I

New York, Jan. SS.-The achre*
tln by a Thlird Ravenuet, •ateher of
nhe.polunttd lead 'idnkeri In eacnh of
his Thlenl•agiving turke's, led to
his eonlictlion and setten'e to three
miths in thie penitentalnry today.
T'he 'ri'seorr wa•sn Jarcob lnnaberllger,
agaRlnst whom Albert LutE, an in.
IIpeetor of thle lcity weights and
nearrliren delartmnnt, ftppetfald as

comsrnleinant. 1,ut. told of bu.yinR

a t~lrkey at 3S) .enllts a Ipound and C
oif colmnllllnwg thle liutc'her to cileln

it in ithe oipnl 'shirt, in'steetd if tn a

black rirlrn.l Thll rertllt w'ls teIl

a|)lPslltatr r o' f ai l -•llnc,, Ilead

stilker Insile Illt Ihtrd. .tllts there'-

fr,'e iriteld theP r'ntlllre stock anel

exmtnlintlrln srhirwOI eh a n•,tiiiltr

niliker th it Ikciv aw within h itr'ch

turksy.

JUOICIARY RECALL
IS DENOUNCED

BY PARKER ,
II

ONE-TIME PRESIDENTIAL CANDI- 

DATE GIVES STRONG EXPRES- t

SION TO HIS VIEWS.
Ii

(' hlltie itl a. 14. ('.. •tl. 2:'•. -JiIIU i' .\I-

tern It. Parker if New •,rk. rlmriii - I
ertlelh endlihlttI• for prenhhHnt hi 1•114, t

IrII th Ibrfrlit. il. irltllh l r llll Ii n Ii .r r
alss 'lt In'lrtih in llir h hlil iex lrl liesce d hiiti-

'i.lf a11 •lpilprtr .d s I tI h ro'rii'll if tt.'

l" thls' ('rII ' IlIll ir ' thie hrl'rh r sadlr irir '
hi thie trast hv .Mr. ltoiio'r'ill I1

I 'sail In iert:
If |ait i nll o llr'i hthi'e anr I .',ill'rrl ti

Its I i tnll; il onIIi',l l tlrll i i I'.lll if t

oplirlnrt fI r til gal ii li d it I" Ii
jIr stic, I iiir hi ,tai l Ir ' Ii tlI*It 11 l Ii
j eiiirS'liriir In IrJi-ul~ ~ I ii in e rl . hut1 r1~nl ratl, ,l i tllrrU li i$I rIrI rrill irirlr i| ili I
awaI rdir tr 1 the in of' tihtI I.inli, l ii
aw'aird~ingl to sup owll,)ii Ililhlh, knlth-;

S ilntihIl Il'l' riedri it ii I ,, ' .ll u iu theii

'lsLinsIit rrir t n r a l thlrhi jiii rir l I

#i ' llm nll al4t ur 11rh l , l Itrrt in r

VI c llI;i Il dlll'rrr ll l t'{I IIIl i |t I?"

"Nr 'r'r btrfrlire. I ihiilih, i n Ihe hliii a' 1
clrl ce rlt hlllz l r ti ll tre byr ti rilrt t i f

tir e rhinial oir Ir iltri l t ie irriititr'Crrli' ii

t'etiirrl itf |hm rtirll tlt' rIr llltrilir IrrIhr rn'

f i sell Ie Iiirt htul' lrl l llll 'r II Jun hi l

inllrhu i, rt tlr,', thtfr rei ht ' ftiw r 's t l hr if

hiw. Hj ~pnd
Iih ' " r nn l if th .u rl i t, t •n'ert. ire

h ftwi t Jhle firist ( ,l i) ii r hT1,'i illvh' l- i

I ( I)lll'lll c nK , ll ll' Ih*' h ()I1~'I.. L*f Il'IIII• ( '- 1,

nlnltil Into hnl InI tlhe i tnrll ' iurrr It rh l

Ir tll h , IIf llo trrh, r ' ml l , lr .

is f Itirt. irsilitn hr fi i n'."l, \ilcl rN-hi' iI
is "~lltll tllt'I I~I' lclr, r, (lhh ,I II h•. |,,l

11 l I~l llllw l tLhr g 1Itllh' tidll l )I III' I'd, 'l',l,

V Illith ' i rn s on urh fur h i ht ritirn tl hi lI lryli tillliiltttin s 'su rt lt tillRd f i il

Wh'st li'ss H'spp'sned?

ihirns if tire Jitr.ih liry if theIr hiitirhnI -
t, IeCl liand rihtiIti g thlelIt if tie' o•rir I'i

hr. I nriforir tlhic , I ih ( 'sIIII hnIih ' r tolriyi i
, th,, jildehhiet tll d rd rtel tes t I ire lI-. -

i e-rerdi if htie. 'hle leitrire if th. lhiaiitti

iIn pliitlhi' rrnhtim t, in then, is rut eli li.e

j.in f,,,iiri th, lwls ritie if lih, Jurdihi' l

. rIttaidart'ih. It htud Its tih'nning In

ig tht, inlieniitu etii'v ret the Inst nre'slhlil.

-/ Morir i'irnii atnlsitrrrrnu iti re.strfilli trnielen

'san prenivrent iimpretitiotn rinnil' liti ex-4. i'stie Ii hI. Inc•nlmhene'y if thee reffhue

I lhi' tn i all errI r ti viounts hlaitrer'.

I "'When~ thie prt•ilells a• th pre peh.
1. liM.lnist tihe. rtnsleeg thdi if hilhier prinli.

is hibae tyr ire. heaerd, hi 'sureghtil. with his

iil ieri'ie'sU r rinltrn d I 1 hiticl ne ir I- dn'e.wrlt''s's, iii

t ist.ith thr t'.reintilihiltty from lhb
hli 'hirlhirr oif li's Imrty. 1o thtt lind

* hr.| tn in ttiirid rg'slir 'st the' Ilnpuitinleiry if

nI the l. w nrtil tItl tawrtll-m uilnrti hlii

tire fr sllizu'.t if miritiri juiehiK's.s Intlire thu

i (n'rrntillleini- rnin Pitier lil )

THE KIND

YOU WANT
W HEN The Missoulian print shop solicits your

job printing, it asks for it because this shop is
equipped and manned in a fashion to give you the
sort of printing you want. We do not ask for your
work as a matter of charity. This solicitation is
made as a business proposition. In the first place,
you can get the very highest class of job printing at
The Missoulian print shop. You can get stationery
that will give tone to your lettcrz and will create a
favorable impression of your business among your
correspondents. You can get announcements that
will attract attention. You can get work that is
good. That, of course, is what you want. Then,
there is the other consideration, that you are patron-
izing home industry when you come to The Missou-
lian for your printing. When you do that, you are
playing fair. The .Missoulian boosts your game all
the time. When you get a chance, you should play
back. There is no good reason why you should not
get your printing done here. There is every reason
why you should.
,.

M'IKE BW; COEA, L
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN

WILL USE NORTHERN PACIFIC

TRACK TO THE COAST.

OTHER ROADS INVOLYEB
Northwestern Road Will Run Over N.

P. to Alder, Mont., Then to Near

Lewiston, Idaho, Over the Pittsburgh

& Gilmore Track-One Route Will

Lead Down the Columbia River.

l'ortlinl. i,, Jnn 2fl. -TilThe ('hit-

i•a e &I II It t ll tilro d cl ioni -

Ii' t Is hurry lto coiImpletion xlie'IIn-
iIt', stlllrtlr iolii work oil ai roudhetli

iifforiiing iwo ittlets on the l'ti'fIt'

in'ilMt, tei'-iiding toi the Mlorittii Ore-

gonlnn todihy. William A. (Ohrdner,
Iprl+dienit of the rand, In In the Pl'a-
fit ii northwest mackinl arrangements

rfir eintrulttonll work whi'h will lead
ito iregolt withli the prsenat 'yealr.

Aiordlling to the r(')gonianl, tihe
Northv'weateP'n, thrIough recent tracknlage
alr.ingements, tn ill IIIuse theI Northern

iIwill- 'h trnluks rronm St. Paul, Mlnn.,
toi A.hhr, Mont. Frio Ahder to ai point
,i, t of l.ewitvlolil Idaho, It will foltlow

I lI'ittll hllrgll & tlllllitore rnitr.ll .

r wItit lit Is -int'd by thle ('hlengo &S,"N. Nri• th ste, rn ,At the polnt ent ,of

I.tl itt1t allludli edti , tii lhe roaul branchlies,

watlh lth' pturlpnse ilt giving It two oiUt-
InI' ts the cillat.

Down the Columbia.

' I-110 lg"lnllln allys that one of thltan
will I~", dliown the lt ()lttnlla riveP, viaL

Itli, N•rther'l Paciefh and Spokane.
1 r l h,'o.L iid . 'itttle r tnds to Porthand.

S; 41,14i t!s- atilher by w
i

ts or the nW liar-

i r Inti l hitl , (titI- reg n & Ehusttrn rillt-
I ti Io i E, .geiine, lire., where., o'ver tho

it'raik r IetIh I'nclilfl (rlleat 'Westeltrn
I railht4 it will termin'atte at Coo

ii I1.i .

Ilhi. I 'utg.ionili aiv an y l thalt theI
tilthi N•t•l'rt'i't, known nas the Dtwey

. l. hna t i ne titu tIthe icontili of the
or Nnrthtwerit-tin.

S 'linl ill Ig the' rich Profile rmning tlls-
trIl't t to b he prlncllpal obJect of
lithe Northwestet'l' sIhort-cut through

Ir Inhot. Mineral-bearing ore of almost
in . lit stle qlunniltity recently 4•la Ibeen4 i iuiv"ri d there.

Kuhn, loach & t'hi, the New York
itllllers, ar' maid to beI Il Interestedl In
`t i. rhis hl eiditlu Intendt' to build a lIne

r' Iiiaralleting the .ewey 1'"stern. They
v, oiitblln nnl, troll of the Payetti

Stih t, -eratinttg l l ltwIeen Payeutte

a;rl In: ellt , land will build niorth-
Sw rl )n 11it of I1 lett nl ain e'ffort lto tap
the tines. Rltth conitcernsi hiave been

, altiiv In Ilts fleltl for the punt few
li tlitlh .

FIRE MEETING CALLED.

(0 St. Paul, Jan. 21. -- l'o arrange fori

I,-tlloperllitin lietween the railroads
ii I l"l- t.ilihe tato forestry servlce through
Ii t dangerllll' fire season of 1912, Stato

n I"ilrel.trH Iilox heas cualet nimeeting of
r I'rlltlrlld ,ofrtia.il and foreslt rnlsrrs
t , be held ut Tlialnerd, l'ebruary 10
I to ioltlini' ii plan for fire prevention
' llan protetlion.

SMALLPOX IN LOS ANGELES.
Ilu

to Iis .ngi'leis, Ja.il 25.-fD)r. L. M.
I't Il' 'we , i lls rlntntident of the city

i1 llitnlrl rI f Ith ilth, alli innlncell tonight

if i lItI I there ar e 49 cases iof mallllox In
itt I,'ni Aigieil.-. All iare of thie tmillldest
It, Itri, Ti'l rl, Ilre ti about 100i ciases lii

-he nlt lllhr'n hurt of Itllhe tate, but
Iin l ile rihl.l ,ll.


